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DATttOUO JOUEKAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

the If paper la not received Saturday iiotif 
fldice. 

Report without delay uny chaojt of ad.trcsn 
giving both old and new 

Communications solicited from oil Catholics. 
•CCOtnpanled In evcrv instance ty Hie tiaine of 
the author. Nome of contributor withheld If 
ttwired. ' 

ftly no money to sgents unions tbey have 
CKdeiltiala signed by us up lo date. 

Remittances may be mode at our own risk 
*i |bw by draft, express money order p<>« >ffl« 
Money order or registered letter ndere»»i'.l K 
J. Kyan, Business Manager Money sent in onv 
Other way is at the risk of tlir^persnn Bending It 

Discontinuances.—The JOCBNAI will lie sent 
to every subscriber until ordered nt<»jji»«-d and 
•II arrearages ore paid up The only lesrol 
method of stopping a paper Is by paying U|J all 
duea. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
£«r Veitr, Ju Advance „ Sl.OO 

Entered at (second clnsn mnil matter. 
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trial. It in that the accused clergy
man's defense is lens of a defense 
than it is of a legal ijuibble,conducted 
by a number of the cleverest cor
poration ' lawyers in the United 
8tates. This is a matter of regret 
because so ran oh to the Episcopalian 
obureb depends upon this trial that 
one might wish that Dr. Crapsey 
had admitted the accusation and 
then boldly defended what he bad 
taught. One might then have e s 
teemed him a sincere, even i f mis
guided man. 

Blaxim Gorky's performances have 
not strengthened the cause of Social
ism in the United States. 

Coadjutor Archbishop O'Connelf 
of Boston,has been welcomed to his 
see in an almost royal manner. 

• 

1 1 is reported that tbe Kev Father 
Meyer, an American, will be chosen 
general of tbe Jesuits to succeed tbe 
late Rav. Luis Mai tin. 

JHrSteftB & 8nrwril <Ba. (% Sttglhjlp ttew. 

M a y is the month of Mary, the 
Blessed Mother of (tod. 

•W^Kvfc--laf 

Centenary. 
Last Sunday, in Baltimore, was 

fittingly observed as the one hun
dredth anniversary of the Cathedral 
in that city. It marks another step 
in tbe Catholic history o f the coun
try and it was but right that i t was 
observed in much the same manner 
a* was the centenary of tbe American 
episcopate in 18&9. Tbe aotual lay
ing of the corner stone was on July 
7 , bat tbe weather in Baltimore is 
very hot at that time and so i t was 
deemed best to hold the celebration 
OB SB earlier date . 

When the Cathedral was built the 
total population of Baltimore was 
•bout 20,000 of which theCatbolios 
were perhaps one-fourth. They con-
stitute probably one-third of the 
total population of 600,000 to-day. 

The Boston "Pilot" well says: 
"There are may grander Catho-

drals in the United States than 
Baltimore's. New York's Burpasses 
i t many times in size and splendor. 
The Cathedrals of Boston, Provid-
enoo and Hartford, to say nothing 
of several farther West, are largor 
and richer; but none of them have 
t h e associations, nor make the appeal 
to the common Amerioan Catbollo 
bean o f that of Baltimore; wbioh 
will ever remain the mother and 
mistress or all our oh urobes. 

"Twenty-sue Bishops have been 
oonaoorated and many thousands of 
priests ordained within its venerable 
walls. Three prelates received here 
tbe insignia of the Cardinalate: 
Cardinal Gibbons himself in 1887; 
Cardinal Satolli in I895,and Cardinal 
MartinelH in 1901. Cardinal Gib
bons invested the two last-named. 
Here was hold the religious com
memoration of the Centenary of the 
Amerioan Episcopate on November 
10,1889,and by a happy coincidence 
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, 
who preaobed on that occasion, will 
preach a lso for this later centenary. 

"Here also was celebrated tbe 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
episcopate of Cardinal Gibbons, in 

As T o Overcrowding. 

Pertinently remarks tbeCle veland 
"Catholic Universe"* 

"Owing to an accidect,the police 
authorities of Chicago ordered that 
overcrowding in churches should 
not be permitted. Tbe order i s being 
enforced- I t appears that t h e only 
ohurohes in Chicago which require 
supervision as to crowding and the 
only churches that find difficulty in 
obeying the order, are the Catholic 
churches. A number of tbe priests 
on last Sunday explained the order 
and proolaimed that henceforth tbe 
church aisles should not be blocked. 

"The Protestant churches ar*"<>n 
easy street" In this matter. Tbe 
pastors in charge of thorn have room 
to give away." 

If further proof were needed a 
visit to St.Mary's church, either this 
of last week would settle it. The 
Paulist Fathers are giving a mission 
there and the" familiar theatrical 
Bign, "Standing Room Only" was 
neoessary every night. In tbe Cath-
olio ohurobos tb# Gospel, unadorned, 
is preaobed every day- While the 
attendanoe at St. Mary's was a trifle 
larger than usual beoauso of the j 
mission, seating capacity there and 
in every Catholic church in Roches
ter is taxed to capacity evory Sun
day, morning. 

CJive liberally to aid the Catholics 
of S a n Francisco to rebuild churches, 
sohools and convents. 

I t is an easy devotion to say each 
a little prayer for the souls in 

Purgatory. 

^aJ& »-. 

i893,at'which the late* Arohbiahop 
Corrigan of N e w York celebrated 
the Mass, and Archbishop Ireland of 
St. Paul gave his historio sermon on 
"The Churou of the A g e . " 

"Ten Provincials Councils and 
three Plenary or National Councils 
have been held in the Baltimore 
Cathedral. The first of the Plenary 
Councils was in 1852, Archbishop 
Kenriok presiding; the second, in 

j? 1876, under Archbishop Spalding, 
_^#i<L$he_j^i!rd ia 1884 under Arch* 

bishop-—now Cardinal Gibbons. T h e 
'Baltimore Cathedral is, therefore, 

the great ecclesiastical legislative 
hall of the Church in the United 
States," 

So Be Commanded 
If more theatrical managers were 

of the caliber commented upon in 
theappended letter,prejudico against 
latter day drama might bo mitigated: 

"Now that my pressing work in 
connection with Holy Week and 
Easter is over, I feel that public 
recognition should bo given b y me 
to Mr. Vaughan Glaser of the Colon
ial Theatre, for his action in olosing 
his theatre on Good Friday. I called 
on him personally to thank him for 
what he had done the day after he 
wrote me that such was h is resolu
tion. 

"Mary Anderson could never be 
induced to appear on the stage on 
Good Friday- It would be eminent
ly proper for all in the thoatrical 
profession to follow the example 
gi?en by her and Mr. Glaaser, thug 
recognizing what is the sentiment 
of every true Christian-

"In thus giving expression to my 
own feelings, I am sure I only voioo 
tbe judgment of every priest and! of 
every Catholic in the 'Diocese of 
Cleveland. Respectfully, 

"Ign. P. Horstraann, 
"Bishop of Cleveland. 

"Cleveland, O., April 18, 1906 ." 

Ffcre Minute Sermon 
Joy After Sorrow 

These words of Cbristare address
ed t o us and to all good Christians, 
if w e take them in the sense as ex
plained by St. Augustine.The Divine 
Redeemer has positively declared 
that the cross is necessary for us, and 
that Ills faithful followers will weep 
and mourn in this world, and enjoy 
eternal happiness in heaven, so that 
all t b e y suffered on earth will be 
turn&d to joy. 

Every child is tbe cause of great 
anxiety and labor to its mother; bat 
she feels great joy and finds great 
delight In her child, she loves it 
tenderly, and would not give it fur 
the world. Such was the joy tbe 
Divine Master promised His disciples 
after tnegrea*t labors and sufferings j 
of their spostolate. Jesus reigning j 
gloriously in heaven was to be the i 
reward of all their sufferings, tho 
delight of their hearts,ami their joy j 
for all eternity. 

We- must know that if we are 
faithful followers ami true friends 
of Christ, we may expect sorrow 
tribulstinns, and sufferings here on 
earth, hut that all this will be our 
greater glory and joy in heavon. 

Paper Novels 
5c Worth 10c 

Best authors — most 
popular titles Book 
Department in "An
n e x . " 

Garden Hose 
(25 feet $2.50) 

The guaranteed kind 
complete with brass 
coup l ings -Basement 

Lawn Mowers 
$2.00 to $2.75 

Every one guaranteed 
sizes 12 t o 18 inches 
—Basement . 

Curtains, Mattresses, Screens, Pillows 
To"d^-l°!i m a v teke y o u r c h o i c e °f a n v o d - d P a i r °f ^ c e a r w * muslin curtains at 
one-third off. There will be no reservation whatsoever . Every odd pair .whether 
the cheapest muslin or the finest Brussels , is includsd. Prices were: 75c to $12.00 
pair, but now 50c to $8.00. 

Slightly Shopworn Mattresses at Clearance Prices. 
Hair Mattress , best t i c k i n g -

Were $22.00 now $15.00 
Were $24.00 now 117.60 

Bed Pillows, 89c Pair 
18x25 F e a t h e r Pi l lows, covered with best 

A.C.A. t icking, guaranteed odorless, 5 lbs. 
to a pair—89c pair. 

F e l t Mattresses in two parts— 
Were $10.17 now $7.50 
Were $11.75 now $8.50 

Folding Screens, 85c 
Three panel Folding Screens, oak frames 

a n d silkoline centers—would be cheap a t 
$ 1 . 2 5 - s a l e price 85c. 

Women's Hose 
19c worth 25c 

T h e f a m o u s "Just ice" 
brand, fas t black, full 
r egu lar made, medium 

it . 

Women's Vests 
J 9c worth 25c 

Low neck, s leeveless 
Vests in plain lisle 
and crepe effects, some 
wi th lace yokes. 

Women's Lisle 
Union Suits 50c 
Low neck and sleeve
less, made with cuff 
knee or trimmed wi th 
4 inch lace edge. 

McCttrdy & Norwell Company 

Forty Hours. 
Tbe devotion of the "Forty Honrt»." 

will b e held loathe churches of tbe 
diocese of Rochester as follows 

May 6—Corpus Chrlsti. Rochester, 
Caledonia; Hornellsvllle: Weedsport. 
St. Francis, Geneva. 

Wwkty Chorea Calendar. 
8unday May 0—Gospel. S t John, xv, 

1032—Patronagfl of St. Joseph. 
Monday 7—St. bunielaus, bishop and 

martyr. 
Tuesday H-Apparitinn of St. Mlohael. 
Wednesday 9— 8̂t. (Jregory Nazianzen. 

bishop, confessor and doctor. 
Thursday 10—St. Antonlnus.archbishop 

and confessor. 
Friday 11-St Francis Jerome, con

fessor • 
Saturdav 12—St. Pancras, martyr-

The Two 

We have g a t h e r e d toge ther a most complete stock o f samples from al l the celebrated makers , including 

rlARDMAN, BEHNING, POOLE, KURTZMANIN, DRAPER BROS., KROEGER, CAMBRIDGE, 

CHAPMAN (our own make), BAUS, HARRINGTON, HENSEL 
and many others . 

Leading Fats 

i: 

Ta« Craaisy C m . 

?ivHA# last week the daily, secular 
•;fri)s»; was filled with the accounts o f 

„ .lp$"irM- o f Rev. Dr. Crapsey for 
__ ;$j$0i$tvjfa& tenets of the epiecopa-
' K tian communion. 

r T o tlie believer in orthodox, re-
Maled nJigion, n o matter what de-
Boimn«*ion h *4& affiliated with, t h e 
oonvioti >n is forced that n o matter 
how lo>able m Dr+Crapsey's person' 
ahty,nft matter h o y eofreot his pri
vate lift m a y W, bis jjfctte. i s not i n 
the E p i w o p a l ^ ^ t f f c h , bm rathef 
Ttithe Pnitarwtf O^heCo-tt^regg. 

jk^ tv nal.If he bofteves w h a | hh acous* 
« e n allege he does ^t is difficult t o 

doaceive w h y he persi'sie in trying 
lY&Md hik pariih hj main force., i 

s»* 
^ . • 
r^"* 

We extend sincere sympathy to 
our esteemed contemporary, the 
«'Monitor" of San Francisco and its 
able editor Thomas A . Oonnejly on 
tbe destruction of its plant and loss 
of books, accounts and lists, in the 
San FraijcJsoG disaster, _ W e hope 
that it will not be long before a new 
home and plant will be forth coining. 
The "Monitor" was too valuable a 
faotor in Catholic joctrnaliam to be 
silenced permanently. 

I f you have not made your Easter 
duty do not delay longer. 

'i • i 

One lesson to be learned from the 
San Francisco disaster is that \j, is 
not wise for insurance companies t o 
ooneentrate their risks in one local
ity. 

• 

While other sections of the state 
are complaining about the new r e 
apportionment, Monroe is complac
ent. She retains her two senators 
and gains an assemblyman making 
five in all. W h o says Hon. deorg« 
WiJM&imh^mJs^utepraotioaJ 
politician? 

In "Western New York are 
the Mcng & Shafer Guar
anteed Non*r> r e • k • b i e 
Ders-bics 

$3.00 
and the Meng 
Glove Fitting 

& Shafer 
D e r b i e s 

Mayor Cutler is to be commended 
for liis ^otivifcy in closing r*j> dis-

<*> ? yS'fAl f S J 

$2.00 
Also the best W.00 Hat on 
earth. Our line of soft 
Hats is complete in all the 
latest? colors-andstyles. 

Furs stored in our Fire, 
Moth and Burgiar-proof 
Cold Storage yaults at 
a small cost, 
'Phtone us and we will 
call for them and tbey 
w i l l have the Furrier's; 
cane. Both 'phones. 

Me rig & Shafer 
Mfg. Furriers and Hatters 

Sole agents for 
The Celebrated Dunlap Hats 

III StaleSt 1 Powers Blook 
14 M l * St f 
186 Mlln Ml opposite Stone St 

s^efia-^-Sr,v IAM* 

msmmmmm 
HIGGINS 

Bird on the Wing 
To tHiel* Mates gladly ilng. 
Blossoms kte jus? freaking 

through. 
Pot tose Bright Houreof 

(Httt kljjefc/Btomx or Bay, 

Ml* %£***' "*'-
- \ 

Fine toned organ goes for 

Star Piano goes for 

Weber, sweet tone,goes for 
Oibbons & Stone, fine con

dition . . . 

Haines Bros., good as new 
Armstrong Upright, coat 

$200 

Keller & Sons, Upright, 
cost $850 

Branmnller Upright, sweet 
_Ione 

Sterling Upright, a beauti
ful tone 

Draper Bros.. Upright like 
new 

Milton Upright goes for... 
Cambridge Upright, cost 

$350, only 
Chapman Upright, former 

price (350 
Lndwig & Co., Upright — 

fine condi tion 

Hensel Upright, cost $875 
Chapman Upright, "used 

week in church 

Kroeger Upright,like new 
Knrtzmann Upright, shop 

worn 

Poole Upright, cost $500... 
Checkering Parlor Grand 

cost 

$160 
$185 
$195 

$200 
$205 
$215 

$235 
$310 

$350 
$475 

Terms 
• 5 s " No Payment Down 

SI-OO A W E E K 
USE OF UPRIGHT PIANOS 

UNTIL 
PAW 

We will store pianos with careful people, or we 
will sell them at a few cents a week. If you want 
a fine piano for your children to practice on un
til you feel able to purchase a new one, call 
artd make yottr selection or fill out blank here
with and mail to us today. Nothing to pay but 
cartage. „ 

E. J, CHAPMAN, 21 Clinton Ave. South. 
Please deliver to me an Upright Piano for 

free use. I agree to take good care of same 
and to recommend your house to any of 
my friends who wish to purchase s piano. 

Name- •, 4 .1. 
Address 

5-4 C. J. 

All Pianos Marked in Plain Figures 
Be sure and bring the $25 coupon and have it credited as cash on 
the first payment. Call early and get first chance a t the bargains 
as they won't last long. 

E J. CHAPMAN 
21 CLINTON AVE. SOUTH 

The Best Place to Buy or Rent a Paino 
The piano business at Chapman's largely exceeds in volume and 

a 

vatae that of any musical establishment in this part of tbe country 

I 

$25 
Allowed upon the first pay 

meat of each now nprieht p v j 

ited,d°nKi "* ***** you 
md bring this advertise-

C. J. 
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